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AGKM( IE» FOR TKIR STAR.
Persons in R ALTucrai wishing to subscribe foe tf«e

Dmly Erfrnnt Star, can have it delivered to them
on the evening ot its issue, by faithful camera, by
leavinf their nacitu at the store of GATHERS k

BRO., corner of Hollidav and Bulumore streets.
At WiTjn*«To», D»u, B. 3. R- BUTLER, 114

Market street, will attend to the delivery of the Star
At Philadelphia.J- T. BATES, at the Exchanre

ean furnish those who wish copies of the ¦star early
on the morning after its issue.
At PoiTwom A»n Norfolk, Va., R. 6. STA¬

PLES, No. -W High street, Portsmouth, ia prepared to
.erve the Sior regularly to all who may wish it.
At A**AroLiii, Mo., NORMAN LESLIE will act

as Agent for the delivery of the Star on the evening
of its issue.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND ADVERTISERS.
No subscription d.scontinued unless by positive

order left at this office.
The p"tvilege of Annua! Advertiser* is strictly

limited' their own immediate business; and all ad¬
vertisements for th« benefit of other persons, as wtll
as all advertisements not immediately connected
vith their own business, and all classes of adver¬
tisements, in length or otherwise, beyond the limits
engaged, wiii be charged at the usual rates. For all
such transient advertising, bills will be separately
rendered, and pr«mpt payment is desired.
Advertisements of all kinds are charged for when

published in the Star.
Religious, Marriage and Funeral notices, when of

moderate length, published at -25 cents, each inser¬
tion.
C^-Ai.L TRANSIENT 4PVERTISEMKSTS, Xcithcut tX

crpti-m, hcst be paid for m advakcr.

THE STAR IW BALTIMORE.
Persons served with the Star in Balti¬

more, are requested to pay nothing for
subscriptions to any one beside Andrew
Mairhead. who is the agent for the de
livery of the paper, until farther notice.
Any orders left for Mr. Muirhead at

the book store of Gathers & Bro., corner
of Baltimore and Hoiliday streets, will be
promptly attended to. The Star is de¬
livered to subscribers in Baltimore at
S3 124 a year, payable to the agent 6't
cents weekly.

SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The Intelligencer, commenting on a re¬

cent declarationof Lord Palmeraton, "that
the UniUd States have no forego ; >licy,"
insists that.

'. They /wr* a foreign policy, the simplest,
safest, and wisest which any people ever
adopted, namely. 4: peace, commerce, and hon¬
est friendship with ull Nations, entangling
alliances with none.'' This is the policy laid
down by the Fathers of our Republic, and
while it is faiihfu ly practiced by our rulers
we have nothing to fear from abroad. We al¬
ways observe with pleasure any evidence that
this policy is kept in view by our Government,
sujh as, we are willing to believe, we discover
in these paragraphs, which we find in a late
Washington letter:

.. It is no part of the policy of the present
Administration to plunge Mexico into a state
of anarchy and confusion, even if it ean be
done by withholding from her that justioewhich, though due to her, she may be unable
to enforce by her arms.

>. There is no longer any danger of a collis¬
ion with Spain in regard to Cuba, nor are we
in danger of war with any foreign Power, while
they seem to vie with each other in competi¬tion for our amity."
The Unum discusses the propriety of

secret political societies, arguing to show
them fruitful of mischief to civil liberty,
and at war with every principle of the
Government of the United States. Such
are the points the Union essays to make
against them.
The Sentinel argues the branches of

the Nebraska question, wherein politico-
economical points are started and learn¬
edly discussed.not muL'h general interest
in it however.

A New Book..'*The Lamplighter"
has been received from the Boston pub¬
lishers. and is for sale for them in Wash¬
ington by Franck Taylor. Those who
have not read this interesting book can
form little idea of the pleasure that awaits
them. The peculiarity of its title and
the strong commendations of almost
every periodical throughout our country,
have awakened expectations which we

supposed could not be realised from
reading any book, however entertaining.
The fact that fifty thousand copies have
been sold in less than two months, and
that it has already been dramatized in
Boston with eminent success, is a loud
testimonial of its popularity. Aside
from this, justice to the book demands
that we should say, it is filled with the
warmest commendations and the noblest
examples of virtue. The sad and gloomy
feelings left brooding upon the mind by
Hawthorne, will be entirely dispelled by
the genial warmth of the Lamplighter.

The heroine is one of the most original
<harac:ers ever created by a writer, and
is more natural even than Miss Grames
"Elen" or "Fleda;" while the style of
the authoress is the model of elegance
and grace. We art- sure that our readers
will not be slow to appreciate the merits
of a book so much admired and talked
of everywhere.
Zy We are indebted to Senator Doug

las for a pamphlet copy of his letter vin¬
dicating his course on the Nebraska bill.
zy The population of i icveland,

which numbered in 1850, 17,G0U, is now

put down at 50,OuO.
jy The general conference of the,Me¬

thodist Church, South, will meet in Co¬
lumbus, Georgia, in May next, and
among the most important business will
locate the Methodist Book Establishment.
Raisisg Salaries.^-In consequence of

the ru»e in rents, boards, &c., in Boston,
there has been, says the Courier, a gen¬
eral increase in the wa^es of nearly all
classes in that city. The advance of sal
anes to the clerks and other officers of
the banks, insurance officers, Ac , has
>*en from ten to twenty per cent, on
former rates.

Famine is Nobwat..The Beloit
(Wis.) Journal learns, by private advices
from Norway, that the people of that
country are srfl'tring greatly from famine.
The cheapest gram in the country cannot
now be had for less than $2 50*to $3 a
bushel. Two or three clergymen in Wis¬
consin have betn authorised to receivecontributions in behalf of the sufferingNorwegians.
[]y There are 15 independent news¬

papers in New ^ork, and 203 political;
the former print anuually 37,301,010
copies, and the latter 45,403,015.

The Port Office Department .The bill »
?ported from the House Poet Office Committee
yesterday, by Mr. Olds, for a general increasr
of 'be existing rate, of posage., of cour*'
contemplates making the Post Offi» Depart
ment a self-.^staining niaehina. It was pre

bjr the Congressional advocates of the
present postage law, that ita enactment wrmld
so increase the number of letters sent in the
mails as by this time to make it yicll suffi¬
cient revenue for its own support. In this re¬

spect it has woefully failed, as might have
been expected.the calculations on which that
estimate was based being drawn from the suc¬

cessful operation of the penny postage system
in England, where population is very dense,
and the distances over which the mails are

transported very small. Nevertheless it strikes
us that the existing law has yielded quite as

much revenue as prudent and experienced men
thought possible. But for three potent causes.
it would have more than sustained itself.
The*® are, the saddling ef the Department im¬
properly and unnecessarily with the annual
cost of the existing ocean mail steamers' con¬
tracts, with that of transporting the ei.ormous
quantity of free mail matter going in the
mail*; and last, by the extortions to which the
Department is compelled to submit, on the
part of the various railroad companies carry¬
ing mails. Under existing laws the Depart¬
ment is at the mercy of these companies. A
bill is now before the House, which (while its
enactment will enable the Postmaster General
to pay really fair rates for their services) wili
save some $600;000 per annum in the aggregate,
according to the judgment of the Post Office
Committee. The existing ocean mail steamer
system was established against the advice and
consent ofCave Johnson, then Postmaster Gen¬
eral, and the heavy compensation allowed the
companies was so allowed, under the mistaken
impression that the Government was thus ob¬
taining a cheap steam navy. "in all respects
fit for war purposes. No one pretended when
these contracts were made, to justify them on

the ground that they were absolutely required
for mail purposes, or that they contemplated
the payment ofonly fair compensation for the
mail services to be rendered. From that day to
this, every Postmaster General has labored to
induce Congress to relieve his Department from
the imputation of taking fiom the treamrj
the sums usually paid to the companies, for
post office purposes. So far in vain, however
As for retrenching the expense of the franking
privilege to the Department, that will hardiy
be done, it strikes us, if Postmaster Geuorah-
continue to cry aloud, as of iate years, on tbi-
head, until doom;s-day. Nevertheless, reliev¬
ing the Department from these three charges
upon it, would enable it probably to pay its
own way,'at the present low postage charges.
There appears to be a struggle in Congres-

between the representatives of town and coun¬

try, of thickly and sparsely sett led regions, and
between those who hold that the Department
should be a self sustaining establishment.'and
those who hold that its deficits are legitimate
ly chargeable on the national treasury.
Representatives from cities seok to keep down
the postage charged on newspapers sent a long
distance, and those from rural districts art

against this view of the fitness of things,
because, as they believe, it represses ^tho cir
culation of neighborhood journals for the
benefit of the metropolitan press. Represen¬
tatives from thickly settled sections, hold that
it is wrong to think of making their constitu¬
ents whose mail routes pay. make upj« postagr
jtaid for the deficit in revenue from offices in
non-paying sections of the Union. At present
the bill of Mr. Olds has not been sufficiently
discussed to enable us to inform the public
to the probabilities of a general or even a

partial change in the rates of postages now

required by law.
The Printing of the Patent Office Report

We hear that .Beverly Tucker, Esq., the
printer to the Senate, has applied to the Uni;ed
states circuit court for this district, for a man¬
damus to compel the Superintendent of th<-
Public Printing to deliver to him the "copy"
of the agricultural report of the Commissioner
of Patents., that he may print the copies there
of ordered by the House of Repreaentasive?.
We understand that Mr. Tucker claims the
legal right to execute this particular job, ue lei
the plea that the law devolves the duty ol
printing all the orders for any particular doc¬
ument made by both Houses, on the printer of
Uiat house (of Congress) which shali lirst order
it to be printed; and further, that the Senat.
first ordered the mechani-at portion of tin
Patent office report to be printed. His por¬
tion is, that the two branches make one report
It is understood that the Printing Commute-
rule differently, and also the superintendent;
who hold that they are scperate reports, beinji
upon wholly different subjects, sent in at dif¬
ferent times, and, as in this case, to different
Houses.
The subject has been a matter of conversa¬

tion for some weeks around town ' among tht
hundred persons who are directly or indirect¬
ly interested in the public printing, which fur¬
nishes employment for so many people in
Washington.
The court would not grant the mandamus

without argument, it is said, and have ap¬
pointed Saturday next, on which day to hea
it. The question is between the Union and
Sentinel offices, and as each have lots of
friends in Washington, it is exciting groat in¬
terest.

Ihe Right* of Heatrals..A day or two
since, we incidentally mentioned that n.anj
members were expecting, by the arrival of the
next Liverpool steamer, a treaty between Mr.
Buchanan and the English Foreign Affairs
Minister, concerning the "rights of neutrals '

<tc. Previously, we mentioned that we felt
certain that this Government had been labor¬
ing to bring England and other continental
governments to an acknowledgement of tLr
correctness of the views of international law
as applicable to such subjects, so long con
tended for by the government of the United
State*

Subsequently we have been confirmed ir
the correctness of our original statement. As
to the other, we have to say that further in
quiry has satisfied us that no such treaty v.itl
England has been made Tb<) New York lie/-
aid published the fame day the same wror:g in¬
formation. The conductor of thatjournal, how
ever, pretended to have received it speeiallj
from London, when it was plain to hundred;
here, that It went only from Washington, ovei

the wires. The manner in which the Hcralo
made the announcement, shows up that jour¬
nal's charlatanry to a charm.
Instead of a treaty, our readers will pleast

look for a proclamation from England in th»
course of the next month, announcing thai
hereafter that government will acknowledgt
the rights of neutrals, under the law of nations
to be su-jh as this Government has so long con

tended for. The detiil* of this expt-cteti
proclamation will probably cover the groundi
stated in our (and that of the Herald) errcneom

announcement that a treaty had actually beer

negotiated. This Government, if we aro no'

greatly mittaken, would notfeel itself at liberty
to treat with England in this epoch of its greal
strength, for that for which it went to wur ir
1812, when but, comparatively, a very weal
nation. «

In the course of a month we will probably
have a treatj with Franoe, in which that Gov¬
ernment will reiterate her consent to tho
scundowa of the American doctrine, relative
to the " rights of neutrals." Aj , which Franoe
has affirmed steadily ever since w« have mad*
it »4«estion.
The prefpect: of the Gadsden Treaty..It is

thought by the outside knowing ones that
yesterday's secrot session of the Senate was

devoted, for the most part, to the consideration
of the amendment proposing to add the Conck-
lin treaty to the Gadsden. The former, it will
be recollected, was sent in to the Senate for
information, according to the general under¬
standing at the time. Tho impression prevails
that tho Senate will amend the present
treaty before them for the cons-deration, so as
to allow about ten millions of dollars and a
sum sufficient to pay the Mexican claims ac¬

tually done to American citizens.perhaps a
million and a half of dollare.and will ask
in return the relinquishment of Mexico's claim
to the MesillaValley territory sufficient to cover
a mere right of way for a railroad and its ap¬
purtenances through the Mexican Republic,
and a relinquishment of all Mexican claims
against the United States for indemnity, under
any pretext whatever. It seems to be thought
by the best informed persons, with whom we
have conversed en this subject, that such ac¬
tion will go forth in the shape of a recommend¬
ation to the President to negotiate such treaty
with Santa Anna on the basis above described.
We can hardly see how the President will

feel authorized to act on any Senatorial re¬
commendation as to the terms of a treaty in
advance of its negotiation; as the Constitution
confers on him alone the duty of determining
the terms on which we Bhall negotiate treaties,
and on the Senate that of ratifying or rejecting
them as negotiated by him.
A Navy Officer's Pay on Special Duties..

From a late decision by the accounting officer.
(Comptroller) we gather that an officer of the
iiavy, charged temporarily with tho duties of
Purser, and who is by law debarred from any
compensation for his services in that capacity,
is allowed his travelling expenses, and is re

garded as travelling under orders when ma¬

king journeys rendered necessary by his duties
as acting Purser, or for settling his accounts:
and for the latter purpose, duty pay for sixty
lays will also be continued to him.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 13th of April,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered ou
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks
For the payment of other Treasury
debts

For the Customs
For funding under the act of Jan.

28, 1847
For tho War Department
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment

For the Navy Department
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment

For tho Interior Department

\ PEKNONAL.
....Tho Columbus, Columbia county. Wis.

consin Reporter hoists tho name of General
Houston as a candidate for President in 185t>.

.... The PhiladelpLia Register shows up
Ella Wentworth and her journal as a grand
humbug. Tho victims are all over the country.
....The Abolitionists, headed by Fred

Douglass, Lujy Stone. Ac are holding a con¬
vention at Cincinnati.

....The late James Raymond, it is said,loft
by will the sum of $18,000 to his friend Co'.
Alvah Mann.who sunk that amount in the
Broadway Theatro.

. ...'Ihe Hon. J. C. Breckinridge arrived in
Lexington on Thursday week, lie visits home
in consequence of the illness of his wife.

... .Levi Eldridge .a wealthy and prominent
merchant of Philadelphia, died on Wednesday
afternoon last in tho 46th year of his age.

. ...It. T. Conrad h.u re::ci\cdthe Nat ve
American nomination for Mayor of Philadel¬
phia. It is prosumed the Whigs will ,-ilko
nominate him. This gentleman was at one
lime an activc Democrat, lie is a fine speaker
and of considerable literary attainments.
....Harmau Blennerhasset, son of tho un¬

fortunate Blennerkasset, who was concerncd
in the Aaron Eurr expedition, is said to be
living an tho "Five Points," in New York, in
great penury. Mr. SafTord, of Cincinnati, au¬
thor of the lift, of the father, has sent 500
copies of the wor> to the missionary ladies of
tho "Old Brewery," to be sold for the benefit
of the son.

....lion. Edward Everett was sixty years
old on Tuesday. He was born April 11th. 1794.

...Mr. W. C. Barrows has been olectcd
Lity Marshal of Portland over Neal Dow. by
a vote of 16 to 7.

. ...John Mitchell, the Irish exile, is in
this city stopping at the National Hotel.

... .The Richmond Enquirer says :
"The more respectable portion of the Whig

press scorn to minister to the vular appetite of
party spirit by assailing the honor of the Chief
Magistrate of th<j country, and it is only when
.as with the Nc,v York Ilr.ratil and the _Y«-
t tonal JJt niocrat.some personal disappoint¬
ment or private grief is to be avenged, that
Mr. Pierce is characterized in any but the
most respectlul aui decorous language. 'J he
style in which thy^e profligate prints denounce
Mr. Pierce would not bo tolerated in the rela¬
tions of private life, and if Uennelt or Ji/trr
were to libel a 1'.roadway Merchant as theylibel the President of the United States, the>
would be condciaued to expiate their guilt bv
the appropriate penance of the penitentiary."
Canadian Winter..It seems o ur Ca¬

nadian friends arc still enjoying the com¬
forts of Winter, as appears from the fol¬
lowing items copied from the Montreal
Transcript, of Wednesday last:.
Within the last few days the weather

has been exceedingly inclement.some¬
times freezing, an-1 sometimes thawing,
sometimes snowing and sometimes rain¬
ing, often with a good deal of wind. The
snow, however, ».<; sinking very rapidly,
and Spring cannot he far off.
On Saturday morning a beautiful horse

belonging to Mr. Milo, crier of the Quar¬
ter Sessions, valued at over 450 dollars,
took fright in Nc.tre Dame street, upset
the sleigh, tumbling the driver into the
street, ran against two or three horses,
and at last came into collision with the
shaft of a vehicle, Which pierced his
breast, and he dropped down and died
almost immediately. We may mention
as a strange coincidence that the spot
where this accideii. occurred (nearly op¬
posite Mr. Savage's drug shop) is almost
identical with that where a beautiful
horse of Mr. Coursol, coroner, and
another, of Aaron Grant, were killed
some years ago.

ftZf* The Rhode Island election returns
complete show the following result for
Governor: Hoppin.Whig, 9,229 ; Dimond,
Democrat, 0,573 ; scattering, 232 ; Hop-
pin's majority, 2,650. The New Legisla¬
ture is so decidedly Whig as to insure
the election of all the other Whig candi¬
dates who have not a clear majority.

(£7* We once saw a young man bravely
turninguphis glass; he wasa true-hearted,
glorious fellow, and was, he said, sowing
his wild oats. We afterwards saw a

policeman hauling a miserable drankard
from the gutter to the watch-house. The
wild oats were being harvested.
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interesting foreign news
.A statue is about being erected in

Dublin to the memory of Moore, the poet.
.At the suggestion of Prince Albert,

Lord Rag an will take out to the East au

experienced photographer.
.Mr. Justice Coleridge is, it is stated,

about to resign his seat on the bench.
.Songs, ridiculing Nicholas and ah

the Russians, sanctioned by the Minister
of the Interior, are all the rage in the
streets of Paris just now.

.A report is current in England that
M. Mazzini is preparing to show himself
among his partisans in Italy.
.A company is about starting at Paris

to run pleasure boats between Marseilles
and Constantinople, the charge to be sixty
dollars.
.There is a talk, and something more,

of raising a public subscription for a
monument to the memory of the late
Justice Talfourd; but what shape the
monument is to take is as yet wholly un¬
determined.
.Insanity has lately shown itself in

Robert Schumann, the celebrated com¬

poser. He has twice attempted to com¬
mit suicide by throwing himself into the
Rhine. He is the husband of Clara Schu¬
mann, the piano-forte player, and has a

family of six young children quite un¬

provided for.
.There are ninety-six fox hunting

establishments in England and Wales.
It is supposed that a total of £12G,000
is circulated through the medium of
hounds and horses. That is, however, a
trifle compared with the expenditures of
those gentlemen who compose the fields.
.A pair of bellows has been presented

by an admiring bellows-maker of Birm¬
ingham, to Louis Napolean. They are
made conjointly of the wood of the wil¬
low which waved over the grave of Na¬
poleon the Great, at St. Helena, and the
Shakspearian elm at Stratford.
.Madame Goldschmidt is now singing

in Berlin, and shortly goes to Vienna,
where she will remain two months, and
during that time give several concerts.
She will then, probably, if not hindered
by the war, go to Sweden, and pass a

part of the autumn in England.
.The Royal Italian Opera of London

promises for the coming season, which
was inaugurated on the 20th of March,
the following : Grisi, Yiardot, Cruvelli,
and Bosio, Mario. Lablache and others.
It is Grisi's last season.

.A short time since, Pope Pius was

inspecting the Ecclesiastical Establish¬
ment of Monsignore Cardoni; among the
young foreign ecclesiastics in the es¬
tablishment was one bearing the singular
surname of Pacc (Peace.) and his Ilolli-
ness commented upon the circumstance
with mingled melancholy and humor.
"No one will have anything more to do
with you for the present, Pace," he ob¬
served, " but be not discouraged, your
time will again come, I trust," he added,
seriously, " the Church will derive some
advantage from the impending war."

HYDS0PH03IA.CHILDREN BITTEN.
The Western New Yorker gives the

following account of a sad occurrence in
the town of Ripley, in Chautauque coun¬

ty :.
We learn from a private source that

a Mr. Wells, residing in the town of
Ripley, had a child 18 months old bitten
by a rabid dog one day last week, which
caused its death shortly after. Also two
otlur children, names of whom we have
not learned, were immediately taken to
Buffalo for {medical assistance. The par¬
ticulars of the affairs as near as we can
learn are as follows :

It appears that on a day or two pre¬vious, a man came along with a dog which
Mr. Wells wished to purchase, but the
owner then refused to part with him..
lie proceeded on his journey but a short
distance, before the animal was attacked
bj another dog, evidently rabid, and bit¬
ten severely. The owner seeing this, and
fearing that he should be compelled to
part with his dog without any remunera¬
tion whatever, immediately returned to
the house of said Wells, and concluded
to part with him. Mr. W. seemed to take
a particular fancy to the animal, and
without hesitating a moment paid for the
dog, and permitted him to run at libertythrough the house.
A few days afterwards the dog showed

symptoms of hydrophobia, and while in a
fit, bit one of the children. In a few
days the child began to show symptoms
of the disease by biting its own arm in a
horrible manner, leaving the bone almost
destitute of flesh, and died in a short
time.

This sad affair led Mr. W. to believe
that he had made rather a dear bargain,and instantly proceeded to destroy the dog
lest he might do further damage, but did
not succced in killing the animal until he
had bitten two other children.
We understand that the former owner

of the dog has been arrested, but have
not learned the particulars of the trial.

Dress op tiie Czar..The Czar of
Russia's dress and concomitants are thus
described;
" His costuuio is invariable, beingalways that of a superior offieer. Nothingdistinguishes him from the officers of his

army, unless it is his tall figure and
handsome, manly face. He does not allow
any of his officers to dress in plainclothes, and only assumes them himself
when abroad. The Emperor Nicholas
has inherited the antipathy and hatred
of his ancestors for beards and long hair.
Except his coachmen, whom he chooses
from among the blackly-bearded indi¬
viduals in his empire, all persons con-
nected with the civil administration are
obliged to shave off every particle of hair
on their faces. The army alone wears
the moustache and imperial. The nobilityand free citizens may wear whiskers, but
only as far as the bottom of the ear.
The Czar himself personally watches
over, besides causing others to do the
same, the scrupulous observance of these
regulations.

0ZJ" It is astonishing how liquor pro¬motes independence. A Philadelphia old
"brick," who was lying a day or two
since in a very spiritual manner, was
advised in a friendly way to economise as
"flour was going up." "Let it go up,"said the old fellow; "I kin git as 'high'
as flour kiu, any day."

OCT1"At the Bourbon County Court day,3d inst. at Paris, Kentucky, about 2,500miles wtra sold, and property to the
amount of $200,000 changed hands.
Mules, two years old this spring, brought^145,120.90, &c. One year olds sold at
$110, 90 and CO. Mule colts sold at
$70, 50 and 30. Stock cattle at $35, 25
and 17.

(Cr* The celebrated trotting horse Ta-
coney is to be sold at auction to the
highest bidder, at Philadelphia on the
20 th inst.

DC?'Jersey City has elected a Wh:gMayor and a majority of other Whig offi¬
cials.

Domes nr coaeai.. .
Senate..After some time spent in Execu¬

tive session, the door* were re-opened, and the
Pfvatf adjourned until Monday.

I* ti?« Ilor«E. ycste-d:»y. after we went to

pre®, Mr. Olds concluded his sp«eoh in favor
of his bill to amend tho postage lawt.
On m»tlon of Mr Page the bill was then

postponed for four weeks.
Mr. Wanton, of Tcnn , reported . bill from

the Judiciary Committee, modifpn^the Judi¬
cial system of the United States ; committed.
Tho House then went int<V committee, (Mr.

Fuller in tho chair.) on tho land graduating
bill, which was further considered in Commit¬
tee of tho Whole on the State of the Union,
and evontually reported baca with prevision*,
which may be summed up as follows, vii:
The lands in market for ten years vnd up¬

wards, to be subject to sale at the price of one
dollar psr acre; fifteen years or npwards.
seventy-five cents per acre; and all of the
lands of the United States that have been in
market twenty years or upwards, fifty cents
per acre ; for twenty-fivo years and upwards,
twenty-five cent? per acre ; and thirty years or

more, tw dve and a half cents per acre : Pro¬
vided. That this section shall not be so oon-
strued as to extend to lands reserved to the
United States, in acts granting lands to States
for railroads or other internal improvements,
or to mineral lands held at over one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre. The bill provides
that nothing in the set shall bo so construed as
to interfere with any right which has or may
accrue by virtue of any act granting pre¬
emption to actual settlers on public lands.
Mr. Bridges moved to lay the bill on the

table; and the question having been taken, it
was decided in tho negative.yeas 66, nays
69.
Pending the question on ordering the bill to

be eng-Assed for a third reading, tho Honse
adjourned.

PROCEELDIKGS OF TO-DAY.
IIocse..To day, the Speaker laid before

tho Houso a communication from the Presi¬
dent, transmitting the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury's report and accompanying papers, in re¬

ply to a resolution of the 4th inst., the purportof which was not stated from the Clerk a desk.
Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed
The regular order of business being callcd

for, the Speaker announced it to be the fur
ther consideration of Mr. Cobb's Land Grad¬
uation bill.the pending question being on its
engrossment.
On counting the House, however, the Speakerannounced that no quorum was present.

Whereupon it was moved to adjourn; not
agreed to.yeas 9, nays 120.
A motion was then made, agroeing to ad¬

journ over until Monday next, when the House
do adjourn ; agreed to.
The question was then put by yeas and nays

on the engrossment of the said graduationbill of Mr. Cobb, as amended, and it wa£ or¬
dered to be engrossed.yeas 72. nays 68.
The bill was then read the third time by its

title.
Mr. Cobb moved the previous question on

the passage of the bill.
Mr Cox moved to lay the bill on the tabic.

nnd while the question was being put on this
motion. our report wont to press.

ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.
Alexandria, April 14,1354.

Conflagration.Ijosses.Burnt'* Lecture.
Blinco, iVc.

About midnight, last night, a large frame
shed on the strand, between Prince and Duke
streets, in the rear of the property of Josiah
Davis, was discovered to be on fire. The shed
was stored with 600 barrels of rosin, consigned
to Messrs. Thomiis A Dyer. The combustiblo
material was soon in flames, and from its ar¬
dent heat, aerious fears were entertained of an
extensive conflagration. Tho flames commu¬
nicated to a warehouse on the north, owned by
Wm Fowle, and occupied by Messrs. Dangcr-
flcld A Marbury; whilst a portion of ignited
rosin, freed from its cask.-1, rolled a stream of
flame toward the river, and seriously threat¬
ening tho storehouse of Kbenezer Bacon, set
lire to Lambert's wharf. By this time, how¬
ever, the energies of our firemen were fullyaroused, and wero brought into requisition.and from every side streams from Cameron andPotomac poured into the conflagration. The
wharf was soon extinguished, and the meltingrosin covered with sand. The fire, which un¬able to attract the slated roof, had caught to
the rafters beneath, an I hid from view, was
burning rapidly, yielding to the plentiful bath
of old Cameron, from holes cut in tho roof and
flooring; and at half past two danger being
over, our firemen limbered up and returned
homo. Tho loss will fall somewhat as follows:
Fowlc A Co $5,000; J. H. Davis, $500, Thomas
A Dyer's cousignor. $800.all of which, exceptthe rosin, is covered by insurance.
Tho lecture of Elihu Burrit, at the LyceumHall, last night, took us bysurprise. Althoughthe merit of the lecturer was well known, yetthe barrenness of the subject treated upouwould, it was supposed, preclude the possi¬bility of any thing more than a dry detail.

But when, after an array of facta and statis¬
tics, the lecturer warmed with his theme, ex¬hibited the results of an '-Ocean Penny Post¬
age" on social life, especially among the
poorer classes, dwelt upon the glory of the
present and the promised future to the Anglo-Saxon race, his eloquence brought down shehouse. At the conclusion, a vote of thanks
was tendered to the lecturer, and a publicmeeting, presided over by Benj llallowell.
passed a memorial to Congro^s in favor of theviews embodied In tho lecture.
Mr. C. W. Blincoe's introductory, is post¬poned until Tuesday ; but to-night the Occu-list delivers a free discourse on diseases of the

eye, and some patent method of his for curingtheir Refects. Ami.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore, April 13.10 p. x.

The Great Southern Convention at Charles¬
ton, as would appear from the telegraphic
foreshadowings, is likely to fall iuto the
hands of politicians. Mr. Dawson, a well
known political aspirant, has been chosen its
presiding officer, whilst Senator Jones of Ten¬
nessee, another politician, with eye fixed upon
the Presidency, acts another prominent part.
What do such men know, and much less, what
do they caro, about the great course of com
merce, beyond turning it to the account of
political ambition i If merchants and busi¬
ness men wish to effect any prominent objectand prominent ground, they must act them¬selves, as practical men of business, and not
entrust their deliberations to wiley politicians,the best of whom are absolved in self. The
delegates, however, will have good feastingand a grand jolification. Such seems to havebeen about the sum and substance of similar
conventions, and will doubt'.ess be so withthis.
Farmers and others who oome in from the

country, inform mo that the reoent cold weath¬
er killed all the apricots, but the peaches, ap¬ples, and other fruits are safe. Vegetation of
evory kind looks well, aud the spring crop,of wheat and rye. promise most encouragingly.Some fresh shad and herring from the Poto¬
mac, have reached our market. The formersold at $llall.50; the latter at $0 per barrel.Fish will in all probability command a highprice here throughout the season. They arein active request.The inspection laws have, to aocrtain extent,been abolished; but dealers must not supposethat they can put off a bad article on our com¬munity. They now stand upon their intrinsicmerits. The best brand will securo the bestprices and most ready sale.
We bave but little news hereof a local char¬

acter to-day worthy of note. You may find
somo pitk wpa in the papers. Roderick.

Imitation Snoring..My Uncle P
was an awful snorer; he could be heard
farther than a blacksmith's forge; but
my aunt became so accustomed to it that
it soothed her repose. They were a do¬
mestic couple.never slept apart for
many years. At length my uncle was
required to attend the assizes some miles
distant. The iirst night after his de¬
parture my aunt never slept a wiuk; she
missed the snoring. The second night
Sassed in the same way, without deep
he was getting into a very bad way, and

probably would have died, had it not
been for the ingenuity of a servant girl,
who took the old coffee-mill into my
aunt's chamber, and put her to sleep at
once.

Franklin Piarrt, PrrrUmt of Uu CmM Stairs oj
Jtmtrka, to ail icWm tf may rovfr*

Satisfactory evUtauaa-fcafiBfV'cn eihibited to me

that C. 6. Gomez ta< bet n a^j*.-nted consul of the

Repuh'ie Of Nicaragua, f >rtftep>rt »f\rw Orlea. s

in the Stale ofJnnut«innaf*V -4" herein r^opii'f
Mm as audi, and declare hJh fcre lo exercise an.!

Mijoy surli pow.-f*, and privileges a? arc

*l'"we4 to the ennaul* of the mo>t favored nation*
in the T'niM State#.'

In testimony whereof, I have nuftd these letters
to Ik- made patent, and ttM sea! of the I'nited States
to be hereunto affixed.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington.

. 'j** lltti day of April. A. D. IH.S4, m<I <4
[t. s.j t.ie independence of the I 'nit'd States of

America the seventv-eigh|h.
. ,.

KRAnKLIN MBRCE.
By ih? Tresjdent:

W. L. M **nr, Hocretary of State.
**¦ ¦* *

.

Franklin Ptrrre, PrmHent of the CriUd Stairs *f
Jimtmcxi, to all wkom it may concrm:

Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to
roe that Pox A*to*io Mau Segoti* has be. n
appointed consul of Spain, for the port of Veto-
Orleans, in the State of Louisiana, I do hereby
recognise him as such, and declare hint free to
exercise and enjoy oucli functions, powers, and
privileges asare allowed to the Consuls of the most
favored nations in the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have caused these letter*

to te made patent, and the etal of the United State*
to he hereunto affixed.
Given under my hand, at the city of Wonhiagton.

the 11th day of April. A. D 1K.VI. ami
[L. §.J of the indep<>ndence of the United States

of America the seventv eighth.
_ w .

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
By the President:

W. L. Marc?, Secretary of State.

~COAL.
WE are now unlcadit g a cargo of Ten- fine Bad

and White Ash COAL.
All Cjal sold from our vard is and 2 246

lbs. given to the ton. W. E WATKR5 £ CO ,
Office on the corner of C and 12th streets

»p 14.3t [Intel.]

THE LAMPLIGHTER, aNov^jast re
civ ed from the Boston publishers, by

apr 14 .tf PRANCK TAYLOR.

T
TROTTING RACES OVER THE
COLUMBIA COURSE.
*U1 ** a trotting race on MONDAY, the

lith instant, r>r a purse of JtJO.
Mile heats, in »ulkeys, betwe-n b. m HETTY and

b g. RoB ROY, to come off at 3 o'clock precisely.
Immediately after the above there will V-e n trot¬

ting race tx:twewn two well known doubl- teams in
wagons. One mile aud repeat for a Silver Cup
Admission to tlis track and stand 26 cents

.. 0>
CYRUS MARTIN,

*P Proprietor
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
TMIE undersigned trading under the firm of Mas
. Jf* thlv day dig9ol,ed by mutual

«#
business hereafter wiil he c.-n'uctt d

by 0. T. Massev, on 7th street. where all goods pur¬chased will be for cash. All claims against s»id
i T! Pres*n'e-I to 0. T. Masrtey for settlement,and all c aims due said firm »ill be receipted bv

m
MA88£Y AUD3E.

ap 14.3t* rp,it. Snn.]

FRESH LOBSTERS, in the shell^n.
served up daily at QAUTIER'a Faloon.

ap 14.eo6t

MORE 4UCTI0N DRY GOODS.
MITCHELL would invite the stten

n oj fhe ladies to a large lot of Auction g o.1s
jusr opened, and for sale at 2.r> per cent lea- th-in
goods of the same kind bought in the regular wJv
comprising. * J~

Very rich black Silks, fancy plaid and stripe] do
in choice colore and varied stylesSilk Crape d'Parie, twisted Silks. Grenadines, Tis-
sues

Satin p'aid Berepes. Reroje dXalnes
Very fine plain and plaid Monoclines
Jaconet and Organdv Lawns
White and colored Crape Shawls
White Polka Mousselines
Together with many other suction goods, in which

they are prepared to offer great hanrains.
1 he J*dies are respectfully requited to give them
m early c&il. p l «.

ap 14.eo4t
B- * M"

FOR LEASE.
THENATIONALTHKATRE in the city of Wa h

y«arsmgt0n^^ eC,<uing pea90n or for * term r.f

The National Theatre is one of the largest iu iL.
world, and yet every meritorious attraction can fill

.tTiiMhe-,8,!ler?tion9 an.l imj.rovem»nts conten.-

fi-hme'n * ^ eTt1"5 reaIHCt a desiral 1j estab-

If a suitable company cculd be selected, the i ro-

w<?y 4 accede to the following arrar gi t&ent:The entire receipts to he diatribut.rf thus Hie
current expense; the talari.-* c.f theeomp^nv: ar«<

i! S®"1 <al1 rarPlu«> to be ..ivided arnoctr i r

";-°bT.ra °f tbe company in the proportion of tl.eir
re. pecuve salaries. The proprietor would hare co

. J,ntil after PVn»«>tof current ex-
i en anrt salaries.
The proprietor would like, therefore, to receive

D^Witr rarticul^n-. trcm p.m. - iu-
.'° th.ls mode of action The purposs of the

mrP£fls.fecurc tb,! ^te,ent b' ^

Every letter received will Vc known to the t ro-
pnetor alone, who *ill ret feci fcim^lf at 4ib*rtv to

lulj'ct namC ° HE} partJ aldreif,?ng nim cn'the
»n®nnica«lon« (prepaid) cin be add res-

THE OLD HARTFORD COMPANIES.
jElbiA Caxli capital - . $300,000.
PROTECTION.Cash cap'I $300,0(10
lIARTiORD.Cash capital - $150,000.
ISSL-RE axaiust fire., ai! des.-riptons of property,bjth m to vn and cauntry, ou as lavorable terai>
ai other respynfible c<>n>t aaies

A ni£!^m^anie8rba*C.tnelr OP*.1100® Upon such
rilbr j^iP ^ premiums, well ecatt-r.d

* : long exr.9riinr« in estimating hiaarJ',that the interests of all concerned are protect- J .The promptneas, fairness, and liberality whi-h fchvc
marked the dealings of there cempaniee lor ne:irlv
halfa century, afford the surest guaranty for the
safety and security of the ss.-ured.^^^^^
Applications for risks may be m.de to
Aai

T. M. HAXSON,
Office r.o 5, Cclumbia Hace, corner of Lc ui-in a

avenue and 7th stre.t. ap M-eolm

MATTINOS, CARPETINGS,floor OILCLOTHS, &c.
\VK hfve ncw in store and will aeU very cheap.
f T 120 pieces 4,5, and 64 white aud col'd Straw

Matting
Also, 100 fieces velvet, tapestry, and Brussels Car

pftts
60 pieces super 3 ply aad ingrain Carpet.10 do all width A»nitian CarpetsA good supply o^IIemp and Rag Carpets
20 pieces 4 5, 6, 7, and 8 4 Floor Oilcl th., in new

patterns aud pretty colors
Curtain Hangings of every descriptionWhite Marseilles, Allendale, aod Imperial Quilt*

in all t*izes
Linen 8heetin«<i, in », 10, U, and 12 4 widtLr

KapJns dUP*r *nd T*l,;*cloth8. Bamafk

HucksbacV, Footch, and Russia Diaper
Ac

OUcloth &n<i colored Step Linen, Rugs.
Purchasers generally duuring house-furnisi.inc

uo"'"1 'rt'.ho", fir"

*ai ¦» "«*¦>u "»>.«

ap 14 eo4t BARWK8 A MILCH Kf L

W
SUOES-SHOES-SnoES.

making addition* to our sto-k r l
SllOUg," which comprises the

Ed in any wuil 1,ore iB
Udies and misses' button and heeled Gaiters

Do Gaiters from $1 to $2 60
Misscs_anl Children's Shoes ofevery stjle and
BOy"' Pumps"11" C*if Al d palent Shoee and
Gents Mlf and patent leather Oxford Ties. Hutton
-rr*it*r?' Congrew Gaiters, calf, kid and - loth

h,£.ro. our 1®DK expenenoe in business, we are eC
b«M to purchase en better terms than any , therhouse in this city, ani therefore can sell on bvtt-r

brains W<» aak i« a call, and you will fled good
Don\ forget to ea<l at

A. nODVER A SON'8,
Pa avenue, betw. 6th and 7th sts., s. tide.

ap 14.eo2w*

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Ge.viril La>d Office. )
April &tb, 1854. f

JITHERKA?, by an cct of Congress apnroTod 2T'fc
T or March, i854. enti: le-1 "An set for the relief
settlers on lands rerervol f r rallrcsd purjo e-,'*

every settler on public laads 4 which have teeu, or
may be, withdrawn froin market in consequence of
proposed railroads, and mho had settled thererm pru-r
to such wiiharwal fhull be entitled to preemption
at the ordinary minimum. to the lands settled on
and cultivated by tbem: Provided they shall nrovr
up their rights according to such rules and teeula-
tioas as may be proscribed by the Secretary of the
totenor, and psyf^r the same before the day that
may be fixed by the Present's prorlama'ion f^
th» re -teration of sail lauds to market".

Public notioe is hereby iriv^n. bv d'r*rtir>n <i

Secretary ofthe Interior,th*t^h LrJ rlI U
be entitled to the right of pr.SpS?£en "y!h

i«n!iM,» k
w circumsUnoes ; prmM d
th® ranM' "hB*"e the d*y th«

tb«M by,th* President's proclamation for
tea ten oration of call lands to market "

,A_o__fl
joaw wilso*,.P14.Uaw«w OcalMlote-,

9 t
#

AMUSEMENTS.
.. mm

K MSLKTSVJlBIEIE.
SATIRDaY EVE MNP. April lltV 1?5ICOMPLlMKKTAfiV BKNKFlT

*.. fUK

boon children.
urr*«b11 B"<1 P trrtn!wl bv «r>a>e f 'b? wart di*¦
ttnguisbed femiliss, on which oor* tea h> two

little Girls tr»ll appear,,n .°#t 11 <Mr
beet pisces 1

Ah*" For partimlar* see pr.<g:amiEev
«T 14--

__

CERMAMA COSCIRT5.

rHK G KKMAM A MUSICAL SOCIOTY will#**W>|nuiil and netrnr en'al GJNCKi.TS
o tak* pla'e cn WEDNESDAY.-h* ItHh .n*\ indrnUItSlMY. 'M« Jorfc, «Mi<tFd hr Ma-Hl? Carol mt.hnann. r«a)Ut.
Ticket* §0 eut*.
Chaare of programme each rTfth|.Th« Hr a>nrit« Mrwtml t-orWy ti ri»t OlMr *t».

»re thank- in tbi> mbsttaaU lot Ui> t±~nl patron Ik stowed upon tl -a ou former neea-i- s»ti ho; . to U\f :*tvwel> to crowded b«nr<itthr p.m ntwri«. aplS-di:

HIPPODROME.
SI'EC.'AL NOTICE.

Lu acmr*lsn»e wib nmcsroaj «rlWt»tfcma, Mob*.Krrwocui tai bae« pravsUst upon
iO g*e B

FULL DRESS REHEARSAL)f all the PBUTtainir.ant'. to be eivan en «he open¬ing uizht of the UippoircMt, ow
MONDAY AFTERNOON, April 17,5ommccc.ng at c'cl ^k, (Wine previous totbsftntpublic exhibition of tXi>> e ubl shment.) forwhich a .imited numt^rcf >dri?«iontwiil be is-uei at on* tlolisr each,aad may be procured Kt Willard*-. at Mrs. G. Au.'ct*

Bin's. atJ at tbe Na
tin Lai II.tel.N. B..Ko ticket- wil be r*v-eiv<«i<n till <xi Miotiin'.ess issued expre sly :or the "d -«e* ra. eur^a)."

ap 12.5t

XT' UKKAT KXC1TKNICXT..Rl;l-
__ liIVS TAlUSTE.IVpwlar lectares Bj-ontie subject oi Mind, tfce Hereon* Fytem. E'ectrt-nty and the F.rror of Spiritua i«n» Continued bv

¦eque t on WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAYind SATURDAY EVENINGS. April lttti, ISth l«tbind 15th, by I>r. B Brown Wil iair* tbe originalPsychoog1«t. Gentlemen caus-d todo many lanrh-ib'.e ttings each evening at*aii*t their will*.
Dorri" ot>en at 7.lerture a' 8 'vclo^ k
Ti kets l'2j^ ct?.; Front «tt» 26 ets; Private Pn»50 eta. »p 11.41*

FRANCONI'S
HIPPODROME.

TilE ri iiens of Wasliingt >n and v.ciniiy an re-rpettfully informed that the entire «s abiWiwent of Mods. Ftanconi l.i.viDg b»-n tr«i e errv.1troiu M vdU' n S^uaiv. New Yi rk, to thi* city, a ae¬rie* of frra&d reprefutations will be given, ooai-u**ncirK
MONDAY EVSH1KO, April I7th,IlluptraUre < f the
CLASSIC GAMSS OF GKKBCB AND KOHB.

AND THB
Katlonai Sports of nil Conntrlci aadall A(«(,For the prodactiou of wi,i. h reaiurow aiv pewwrn dwhith are unpurpat^^l el her in Europe orAnuri a.
A TROUPE OF EIGHT i TALF:NTKT) MALE AND

4 FKMaLB l'KhF'iftMKRS.
A f-TLD OF EK VKNTY Fl'l'i U B HIGHLYTrtAINKD UOltSES,OSTRICH tS, WMEf, STA (JS, Al'BS AND REIN¬

DEER,A MAGNIFICENT WakDkOBK, COSTLY CHA-KIOTH,
CARS, AND APi'OlNTMKN IS,Enables the nianatrenK nt to give a Uwret? of effectto their entertainmeuts without parallel upon Uuxrile of th< Atlautic.

Tha con»euienoeri for \iaiter- will be frund am¬ple and complete; revere.'. <l.»tinrt entrano^a andticket offl<>-« will b- prorided. and at meht thewhole interior will be brilliantly Illuminated with
gas-
To arcammodate families nnd part^ rTrain2 from

a dis anc DAY BNTEbTAINMEAlB will U given.I: it believed th«t 'he elegant ai.J r.-fired ebarmc-ter ot tbeee ent^rtainmeuta will «»periii ly e<imtn^ndthem to the t«t>t of this community. Tht- whole «iilbe presented
UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERV IfION OF M.

HENRI FRANCONI.

Prices » Bsxw. $1: Pnnjoette 50 cent*; Pit 25
cento

. Fol! particular* in future adverti^menta
ap 10.tf

Yy" FAIR..Tbe yonng ladies of tht- FirwtJsj Colored Baptiat Cliurch aie holding a FA1U
at the Per.«e\er*ucse Engine Houae. 'or the t*-n«-fit o(
said Church. They re*;.ecttully leg tue en<-' iirage-uieu: 01 their friends and the pui.'.i. Ken«r\liyThe Fair wilt Iw open from 4 o'c!<>ek in the af\er-
tcon uutil 11 o'cloca a aik.Lt. It).lw»

MILLINERY OPENING.
«>n SATURDAY morning, the l'tb <«« ].inrtant, Mr* WIMER will op«n h^rkfe V

Spring end Knm-n^r T1AT8, t<> whi b'flwshe invite* ti e atteuti '.n «>: t! e ladies ot theDistrict.
Sixth street, ntar Louisiana avenne.

.p 1-2-3t*

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
MW. GAl.T Jt BRO. call attection to th -?r una-

a sually large stock of superior Gold \fa:che*
and rich Jewelry.
To persons in want of t<urerior time-keeper* tb^yoffer sn apsortmect. both for excellence of qualityand cheapness, not -urparsed in thisronntry.Ju«t received, a large inr.-i-e of the finest oualityard latest 5tvles "f both Fr-*n "h and Araerk-an Jew-

..Ire, c©csi«tin;' of Diamond. Pn»rl. Kuby. Mosaic,and Ensmrl pairteid Brccches, K-arriag?. Bracelet*.4c M. W G ALT A BRO,
Sign of the Golden 1'agKPa. avinue, between '.'th and 10th sV.

BP 12.St

JNO. H. BCTHMANN,
Prn-!*ilcania ave , Int. 4J^ and O h tts., t. tid(,

RAS received, per acho oer Arctic, and other ar*
rivals.
12 hb«l^- Bordeaux Claret
25 ca-<es Rhine Wine
25 no**.- Cbttteau V a*^*ux
Chatrau, Lifl Ik. Mar^ruux M»do«s, Ac.Aiao. a few ..¦as* s ol liiiperuJ Chaiti} i:ut and a trw

ca es Marat-ch ino
25,(Ko II UpmanV n<vana Cigar*, ntd an invoioe

of genuine Frencu Coguac Brandy.B" 12. «t

WEDDING GIFTS.
MW. GALT A BRO. have ju< Unshed a larif*

a assortment of Fancy fcilv»r Ware, FUitaMe
for wedding and other presents, such a-.

bilver D< f=sert Knives. Preserve Sfo^usSugitr Sitters. Cream Lallea, Salt Cellars
lee T.ings, Gravy Ladles, Olive Spoon*Picale Knive«.Crumfi ScrapersFish, P e, Cake, and Ice Cm<m Knives, Ac.
Besid»* 'he above articles ot silver they otlrr a v»"fchoiae a>^ rtment of saptfior plated Tea S»ts. Ca <

Ha^ket*. Card Tray*. Surar Baskets, Latter B »NPickle Jars, Urns, Tea Kettles. Ac.
Also, a targe assortment of tine Fans, Jet Neckla¬

ces and Bracelets, which thev offer unusnailv low
M. W. GALT * BRO,

Sign of the Golden Eagle.Pa. BTenne, between 9th and 10th street*
ap 12.31

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.ASSkSSMEKTS
FOB 1854

VOTICE IS HEREBY G1VEM tht1> the Board of Assessors will meet daily.their oflW in th* City Tail, from the 11th te tl>«
Vtith of April, inclurivi. (Sundays e*f»ptedi from *

o'clock b m. to S oV'ock p. m. for the purpo-#'*'healing and determining the complaints and ap;-*'of ail J . rsons who may oonsider theuii-elves ag«TieT-lb? the assessments and v^uition. of property its'
for taxes f,,r th" pre ent year, or by the aui' Unt <<
capital ss-essed as employed in the bnsines# of ar»
private banker, broker, cr money ietider. wi ,J
make any forrectiors. alteration*, and sddi'dc-'
that may be proper in tbe list* of pers ns to be «*.
turned «s subject t-> a sch-xil tax for ibis year.All complaint* ai.d appeuis must be made in wri>
in* to tli« B'»r1 of A*seesors.
By order of the Board :

T. F. HAKKNESS.
r.pr 10.dt26!h B-ervU'T

GENTLEMEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEF
warranted pure Linen, Liven Cravats, *om» ifthing vtry neat for Summer use. Also, every r»"

ri*t- of Neck Tie* and S'ock«, to pleas' ah la#1**
O nts. Linen Collars; Lisle Thread, half Hos*. "f1
Hos ery of every description; Vest and Coat But¬
tons. latest style, together with every variety of 1H-
tls things that e erybody wants at

WM. P. SHEfD'S,
Fan»v G© Us and Millinery,

ap 11.tf 11th ft., above Pa avesi"

AUCTIOBf CARD..The uudersigne«l .-

coiitiau- the general Auction andO'inni***business at the Epai-ious Wajeht use on ihf -B i
sice of Pennsylvania avenue, form-rly occtpiel tf
E. N. Str tton. They are prepared to cast all
without delay, and r» spectfully solicit a sLare ofta
public patronage, in which th*y trust to a ent tfc*
confidence that may be bestowed u|on then.

Liberal advances mads oa unlimited icnfif*
Burnt*.
Mr. E. N. Steattos is employed by us, and

atu nd to the auciijn department.
ap 11.Im D. B. CAMPI.ELL A 00^

ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON BOAl
The THOMAS COLLYLK.^^ici^t^J^depart at the huurt liiuiic 1. _

ueat e r lexaodna at 10^4, l^U. 2S» *>4- f "»fLeave V ashingtou 11^, 1%, 3\, 6, oiB_ I
« oB»h l<arcs the Capitol and Car Office in Wa*f

to ,-to n 12^ 2U, 434, . ,so 11.-t 8AMX OEO-VEY, Qsptal»_

GAUZB, Merino, and fine Lisle Thread Cod<
garments for Ppnng and Sumner eau ¦

found at BIB6 kl
sp 11.tf

LAD1U AND GENTS GLOVES of every var
at BJJUjfc ..

11.U

ir-7^

J


